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GAIL BHAWAN.

16 BHIKAIJI CAMA PLACE

NEW DELHI—110066, INDIAfl?! ($3111) m tIofi?!/PHONE:+911126182955(WW ao’r W ~W FEW) W/FAX:+911126185941
GAI L (I nd[8) leltEd g—‘Elfi/E-mail : info@gail.c0.in
(A Government of India Undertaking- A Maharatna Company)

ND/GAIL/SECTT/2020 03.02.2020

Listing Department Listing Department
National Stock Exchange of India Limited BSE Limited
Exchange Plaza, 5th Floor, Floor 1, Phiroze Jeejeebhoy Towers
Plot No. C/l , G Block, Dalal Street
Bandra—Kurla Complex, Bandra (East) Mumbai — 400001
Mumbai — 400051

Sub.: Notice of Board Meeting Intimation for Un-audited Financial Results for the quarter ended
3 lst December, 2019 and Recommendation of Interim Dividend for the FY 2019—20

Dear Sir,

This is in compliance of Regulation 30 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure
Requirements) Regulations, 2015.

With reference to the subject cited above, please find the attachment.

The above is for your information and records.

Thanking you,

Yours faithfully,

«11
(AK. Jha)

Company Secretary
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' IstéfNarendraModlexpreSSed
hope that the budgetse'ssionwill
lay_ the foundation for a better
decade ahead and MP5 will
engage in distussions on econ-
omy andempowerment ofpéo-
p1e."Thists the first session of
2020andforthedemde. Wemust
endeavour that the foundations
of a stranger decade are laid
during this session. There will
be the President’s address and »
the Budget will be presented
tomorrow," Modi said.

Senior Congress leader and
former finance minister P Chi-
dambaram later indicated that
his opposition to the speech also
stemmed from its lack effocus
onthe problemsfacing the'econ-
omy. “Sadly. there was not a
wordon themacroeconomic sit-
uation. Nata wordon lost jobs,

1‘

Eai-‘lierin theday,PrimeMm-

  

  

 

g loss toAir India by

V failourmgpnvatealrhnesHow—
ever, after spending three'
months'm13.11 she was granted
bail onDecember 13.
ED now wants to arrest.

Kapopr1n the Advantage India
case as it believes she15 a key
link to unearthing a largercon-
spiracyinTalwar’s deals. It has
been alleged that Kapoor was
shareholderor director in sev-
eral Shell companies created or
controlled byTalwar.
Nitesh Rana, while showing

the case files to thejudge oh Fri-
day, informed the court that
Vijay Mallya made a call from
London to YasminKapoor. ask-
ingher"ifsheknewEDDirector
Sanjay Kumar Mishra" and if
she canhelp “manage his case”.

‘ \

NOTICE is hereby given that a meeting at the Heard of Directors is scheduled for Monday.

10th Fehrnatv. 2020 to lntemtla consider:-

1.Un-audited financial results for the quarter ended Sist Danemher. 2019 end

2.RecmmnndationutlmhmDividendonthe eqtllyshereeoitheCompanytari-VzaiQ-zo

Trading ufindew shall remain closed terthe period Wednesday, 1dJaniIaIv. 2020 tn12th'

February. 2020 (Wednesday) ier Designated Persons tIIr deaiinuIn seeun‘tles at the

The Company has fixed Tuesday, 10th February. 2020 as the 'REGORD DATE'. far the

umuse oi determining the eligibility at the members at the Companvtor the above Interim

ivtdend It so approved by the Heard. Members atthe Gempany whose names appear as
It the said'RECORD DATE' would be entitled tarthe said lIItenm dividend:

I as member(s) holding shares in nhvnical mode, in the Register at Members of the
nmpany after giving effect to all valid transfer request(s]. lodged with R&TA/Company an
rbetare Theedav. 18th February. 2020;and

'I as Beneficial owner(s) holding shares In akatmntc made. details as tumishad by the :1
anasttartes viz National Securities Depository Limited (NSDL) and Central Depository ?
entices (India) Limited (CDSL)In respect at said Record Date.

embers who haile not yet muisterad thuire-mail id or who want to change theire-mait t0 '

; Including annualrapart. notices. clrculars etc. sentbytha Companvirem timetnttme. T
vail the National Automated Clearing House (NACH) tacitttyt a. direct credit at dtvtdan
mountIn the bank account. Memhets are quunstcd tn update bank details with thei

Depositary (DP).

Member(s) who have not yet encaehed their Dividend Warrant(s) may approach the ;
H&TA/Campany for issuance of demand drama) upon completion o‘t necessaty
tutmaltttes.at Ieasta month heieIe the due date fortransterte IEPF. Member(s) may visit "
‘lmiexter Znna' section at CompanI/s website [or further reierence. Te tacllttate the  
member(s) in reatstetmeirrequest/camptaint. it any. designated e-mai ID nittIeH&TA and
Companyis gdmthmg'ugnhtran.em andWW

Registered Oiilce: 16, Bhikallt Gama Place. FLK. Puram, New Delhl - 110066
(cm: L402000L190400t018976). Phuneé 01 1-26102955. Fax: 01146105941.

Place: New Delhl
Date: 28.01.2020
E-mailz 'sharehetders@qail.culn
Website: m.gailonine cam Fer GAIL (India) Limited

(AK. Jha)
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